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Earlier reports of ‘Ghol’ landings by dol netters from Mumbai and Bassien koliwada are given
below.
Reported by Landing Month Length Total No of
centre range(mm) weight (t) specimens
Chakraborthy Versova November’84 700-900 5.50 352
& Dias
Karbhari et Satpati November’86 85-120 39.52 3218
al
Hotagi Bassien October’92 810-1560 3.48 --
Jaydev koliwada
Chavan et al Basien October’02 690-1210 5.26 569
koliwada
Present Bassien October’06 800-1100 8.82 490
Koliwada October’06 800-1100 8.82 490
Protonibea diacanthus, locally known as
‘Ghol’ is one of the most commercially im-
portant fishes of northwest coast of India. The
swim bladder of ‘Ghol’ fetches a very high
market price as it is considered as one of the
best qualities.
On 28-10-06 catch of 8820 Kg of ‘Ghol was
landed at Bassien koliwada by a dol net boat
with an OAL of 15  m fitted with 90 HP en-
gine. Bassien koliwada is situated about 66
Km from Mumbai and is an exclusive dol
landing centre. There are two types of dol
netters operated at Bassien koliwada, one
with smaller cod end mesh size of 20-25 mm
targeting Harpodon nehereus and the other
with larger mesh size of 60 mm targeting sil-
ver pomfrets. ‘Ghol’ is landed as a bycatch in
dol nets from this area. The fishing was car-
ried out at a depth of 30-35 m at a distance
of 30-35 Km in the northwest coast off
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Fig. 1. Catch of Protonibea diacanthus
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Jaffrabad in Saurashtra region of Gujarat. The
other catch included Pampus argenteus (495
Kg), Ilisha spp. (150 Kg), Chirocentres
dorab (80 Kg) and Scombromorous
guttatus (50 Kg).
A catch of this magnitude by dol netters indi-
cates that ‘Ghol’ moves in large shoals and
would have come to nearshore for feeding.
Reported by : Jaydev Hotagi, Sujit Sundaram,
C.G. Josekutty, D.G. Jadhav, Thakurdas and
Umesh H. Rane. Mumbai Research Centre
of CMFRI, Mumbai
A bottlenose dolphin of Tursiops spp. with a
total length of 2.43 m and weighing 110 kg.
was found washed ashore at Aricchalmunai,
Dhanushkodi, on 17-12-2005. The carcass
was in a decayed condition.
Carcass of a male bottlenose dolphin,
Tursiops spp. was found in a highly decayed
condition near CMFRI Jetty, Mandapam on
24-12-2005.
Reported by : Afsal V.V., M. Rajagopalan,
Mandapam Regional Centre of CMFRI,
Mandapam.
Report on stranding of dolphins1226
Whale strandings occurred frequently along
the southeast coasts of India along Gulf of
Mannar and Palk bay during Dec 2005 and
August 2006.
A female baleen whale, Balaenoptera spp.
was found washed ashore at Narikuzhi, north
of Rameswaram, along Palk bay on 27-12-
2005. The carcass was in a decomposed
state. The tail portion was injured and pieces
of nets were found sticking to the tail. It was
suspected that the whale might have entrapped
in a strong net used by big trawlers and died
due to severe compression and then dragged
towards the coast by strong currents. The
carcass measured about 14.9m in total length
and a circumference of 6.4m. Its approximate
weight was calculated as between 15-20
tonnes.
On 1-5-2006, carcass of a male baleen
whale, Balaenoptera spp. was found washed
ashore at Mandapam, along Gulf of Mannar.
The body was in a highly decomposed state,
exposing the skeletons at various parts. Its
total length was 13.70m and maximum girth
was 3.80m. Estimated weight was about 12
tonnes.
Strandings of whales along
Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay
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